
CLEVELAND GRAND
JORY INDICTS

TWO BANKERS
Y. L. McCardwell, of Moores-

boro, and J. J. Lattimore

Face Counts ?Trial Will

Be Held in October.

Shelby, July 28. ?J. J. Lattimore,

former secretary, or cashier, of the

Cleveland Bank and Trust company,

which was purchased this spring by

t"he Union Trust company was under

a SIO,OOO bond Thursday as the re-

c.-lt of an indictment returned Wed-

nesday afternoon by the Superio::

court grand jury, and Y. L. McCard-

well former cashier of the Bank of

Mooresboro, is under a $5,000 bond

due also to true bills returned by the*

grand jury Wednesday.

The grand jury returned five true

1 ill? against Lattimore, two charg-

ing embezzlement and three false

entry in connection with an alleged

shortage of approximately $25,000.

which was discovered at the Cleve-

land bank last winter and made

<;cod by the bank before its stock
was sold to the Union Trust com.,

pany. i

The alleged shortage did not in

?ny way effect the solvency of the

bank as it was promptly made good

by the bank, and the Cleveland

Bank and Trust company was in

sound financial shape when the

stock of the bank was bought by the

Union Trust company, a separate

institution which operates as the

head bank of one of the strongest

and most reliable banking firms in

the state* There was no loss what-

soever and banking patrons were in

no wise affected.

Three true bills were returned
against McCardwell, two charging

embezzlement and one false entry.

The'charges developed from the
manipulation of a draft from the
Bank of Mooresboro, of which he

was cashier, to the Boiling Springs,

jbank, both of which were closed this

; spring.

Didn't Get Money.

When the alleged shortage at the
Cleveland l£ank was discovered last
February, some time before the bank

jwas sold, Mr. Lattimore stated, it
sis said, that he knew about the ap-
parent shortage but had not taken
any money. He has not made a ful-
ler statement since, it is understood.
The bank made good the amount,

before the sale some weeks later of
the institution which became anoth-
er unit in the Union Trust company
which has headquarters here.

The Mooresboro man's indictment
resulted from the handling of
around $2,700 by draft, it is said,

j Just what evidence developed dur-
ing the grand jury investigations

lis not publicly known.

Bonds Arranged.
i

I Wednesday just prior to The Star

Jpress time the true bills against Mc-

I Cardwell were returned by the

I grand jury, but at press hour they
had not been entered upon the
court records and the information
was not at. that time public property
A little later in the afternoon the
jtiue bills in the Lattimore case were
returned, aiid Judge Webb ordered

I capiases issued and fixed the
! amount of bond t in each case.
i \

j No formal arrests were. made as

the two men voluntarily came in

and made bond.
Next Court.

The returning of the true bills, it

jis said, automatically placed the

jtwo charges on the court docket for

the next term of court.?Cleveland
Star.

COVINGTON-GURLEY.

Bostic, July 28.?Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Gurley of Bostic, have announced

the marriage of their daughter,
Lillian Lucretia to Ross B. Coving-

iton, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Cov-
; ington of' Tarrytown, N. Y.

The announcement came as a

surprise to the many friends of the

| contracting parties. The bride is a
: talented young lady and is well

; known in Rutherford county.
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jUralf Do you want to save money? Then come to

fir Ufa
os for new tires. When you equip your car

o-i m Hl'iff Mama kottoni prices. At the same time, you
U. S. ROYAL J-tPy get the extra mileage which the world's

JHf largest producer of rubber is building into
every tire bearing the U. S. trademark. All

.?VjfrX yd Ilm are first quality tires and the Royal and

Irrvrw] Peerless are guaranteed for life. Take

liat&WfflißMmk JP J?' advantage of these bargain prices and put

trfi]-s[<\u25a0; new tires on your car.

j 29x4.40

$6.30

I^l'Mm 29x4.50

11 $6.90
TRAXION

... J
H E RT r; SWING IS TO U. S. TIRES

Fletcher Auto Service
Care Broadway Garage, corner Broadway and Gray Sts.

Forest City, N. C.
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11930 POPULATION
OF N. C. IS 3,165,146
State Gains 606,023 Inhabi-

j tants During 10 Year Per-
iod?Represents Increase

of 23.08 Per Cent.

Charlotte, July 28. ?North Caro-
lina's 1930 population is 3,165,146
according to tabulation of official
census completed by the A. P. The

; state gained 606,023 inhabitants
during the 10 year period from 1920
to 1930. The increase represents

i a gain of 23.08 per cent., This
ifinal announcement of the state
population does not vary a great
deal from the state papers. At
that time figures had been collected

I from 10 of the 12 census districts
:of the state and estimates were for
| a gain in these districts estimated

Jby a percentage of the gain in the
| completed districts. The announce-
ment of the state's 1930 population

Iwas 3,214,032.
" I

I . T t
? iGriffin Reunion To

Be Held August 10

A reunion of the descendants of

William L. Griffin will be held Sun-
day, August 10th, at the old Griffin

homestead, lately the home of James
F. Daniel, at the head of Floyds
Creek, in Cool Springs Township.

The reunion will be an all day occa-

sion, and all are requested to bring

luncheon, which will be spread at

noon in picnic style.

All who possibly can are request-

ed to gather there on Saturday af-
ternoon, August 9, and help in clean-
ing off the cemetery.

William Griffin, a son of Chisoln
and Frances Terrell Griffin, was born
i j 1797 and died in 1886. He was
register of deeds of Rutherford
county for nearly twenty years be-
fore the War Between the States.

James Lovelace Of
Ellenboro Disappears

Ellenboro, July 28.?The myster-

ious disappearance of James Love-
lace, age 21, from his home on July
14tn, has caused much concern. He

ate breakfast as usual, seemed to be

|in fine spirits; and after doing up

jhis morning work, he told his wife
jhe would *be away for a few hours,
ias he was going to trade cows.He has

!not been seen or heard of since that

time. His wife and relatives are at a

loss to icnow why he left so abruptly;

[which remains a mystery. From all
[reports 1 there seems to be nothing

|tc have caused his leaving. Mr. Love-
lace lives in the Walls section, near

Ellenboro. He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Crate Lovelace and well known
in the community. He has a wife
and two children who are now with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mel-
ton near Ellenboro.

Thief Troubled
With Conscience

Ellenboro, July 28. ?William Pike,
lias a conscience. In fact, his con-

science landed him in jail Saturday.

He came to the home of Arthur
Turner, of this place, in August
1920, with a hard luck story, asking
employment. Employment was given.
A few days later the man disappear-
ed with the family Ford and a gun.

Saturday he returned and sur-
rendered to officers with the confess

sion that he had stolen the car. Ho

said "My conscience just wouldn't
let me rest."

CUP TO CLEVELAND
STAR AS BEST PAPER

Blowing Rock, July 28.?The Sav-
ory cup was Friday awarded to The
Cleveland Star, Shelby tri-weekly,
as the best newspaper in North Car-
olina out of the daily class.

The cup is given each year by
Walter H. Savory, of the Mergen-
thaler Linotype company, to the best
weekly paper, considering plant
equipment, and the rating is based
upon news and editorial contents,
make-up and The cup
was awarded at the 'meeting of the
North Carolina Press association
here, which was attended by Lee B.
Weathers, Star editor.

While the Allies fought to make
the world safe for democracy,
Ctrmany in the final shuffle ap-
pears, to be thfe only one that
drew a democracy.

Big assortment turnip seed. Farm-
ers Hardware Co.

?SHELBY YOUTH
.DROWNS IN LAKE

f

I;
Shelby, July 28.?Eugene Eskridge

tight-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Eskridge, was drowned in
a private lake here Saturday after-
noon. Funeral services was conduct-
ed from the parents' home Monday
morning at 10 o'clock by Rev. Zeno
Wall, First Baptist church. The
ycungster and his little cousin, Elva
Ann Thompson, with whom he was
spending the day, were playing on
the edge of the lake when the earth
caved in and precipitated him into
the water. Before his little companion
could get help he was drowned., His
father, who" is a local automobile
dealer, was in Hot Springs, Ark.,
for his health but reached home Sun-
day evening.

SURYFYSHOWT
! PASTURES NOW
! BELOW NORMAL
; .

?-

| Conditions Force Dairymen;
To Feed Grain Ration.

"The past week's hot, dry we*i-

;ther caused a general drying and
browning of pastures over all sec-
tions east of the Rocky moun-

tains" reads the July 16 feed mar-
ket report of the United States de-
partment of agriculture. The, re-
port goes on to state that the con-
dition of pastures on \u25a0 July 1 was

.74.6 per cent of normal compared
with the 10 year average of 82.6
per cent.

| Such a report does not sound so
good for the dairy farmer who has

\u25a0been depending on grass to fur-
nish feed for his herd throughout

ithe summer, for it means that the
cows must receive a full feed of
grain earlier than in the average
year.

j The condition indicated by this
'report, however, may prove a bene-

| fit to the dairymen, for it will

force them to feed when ether-
wise they might not have started
giving their cows grain until their

bodies had been irreparably injur-

jed by the lack of feed, due to

short grass which the farmer had
\u25a0 thought was furnishing plenty of
feed to produce milk,

j The government's report indi-
: cat.es that there is absolutely no

feed value in most of the pastures,
so the'farmer can not depend any

'longer on the grass, but is forced

to feed grain if he expects his
cows to continue to give any

1 milk.
j The cows should now receive the
'same ration given them during the
jwinter A ration recom-

| mended by the department of ag-
riculture in its bulletin, "Feeding
Dairy Cows," is composed of 200

pounds of ground oats; 100 pounds

of corn-gluten feed; 200 pounds ot

wheat bran, and 100 pounds of lin-
seed meal. This mixture should bo

fed at the rate of one pound for

each three or four pounds of milk,

and should be fed with legume

hay and silage.

I When I
f A CLEANSING |

| MEDiCINE \u25a0 |
I Is tecSgd s
* \u25a0 ISJ 1 HAVE taken S
?3H Black-Draught
* all my life, when- S
?Hi ever in need ofa *

*5 medicine for con- "|l
?H stipation," says \ it

Mrs. G. C. Burns, \ jj $
?H of Buna, Texas. J\ / M

"My mother and I £
?H father used it in f|fr\Vr Mmm [J
$ 1 their home for i ;f ; j 'pip *

?H years, and I was W It
raised to think ' $

?H of it as the first thing if I
had a headache or was con- $

?H stipated. *

Jj "At one time Ihad indiges- $
?H tion real bad. I was all out *

$ of sorts; my skin was sallow, *

?H and I had gas pains. *

$ a course of Black-Draught, I $
?H got all right. I have given *

5] Black-Draught to my child- $
& ren, whenever they needed a *

5] 1 medicine of the kind."
»H Insist on Thedford's *

.... S
?H TVX& *

ij jtife,
WOMEN who need a tonic |K«

?Kf should take Cardui. In use |K«

FERRYNEWS
?

Ferry, July 28?Mr. and Mrs,
Spencer Wall, of Gaffney, S. C ,
spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Wall and attended the
revival service at High Shoal church
Sunday night.

Miss Lucile Sherlin left Sunday
for Burlington where she will work
for awhile, Mrs. C. E. Keeter, Mrs.
J. S. Sherlin, Miss Cleo Keeter, Mr.
John Sherlin, and Mr. and Mrs. Ware
accompanied her there by car return-
ing here Sunday night.

Miss Eugene Spake, of near Ches-
nee, S. C., spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Hames and other rela-
tives here.

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Alexander,
of Duncan, S. C., spent last week

end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
|W P. Alexander. Mr. Jack Alexan-
der returned home with them to spend
j some time.

e(
rear Chesness, S. C., Sunday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ingle, of
| Gastcnia, are visiting their parents,

\u25a0j Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Tate.

v
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Alex-

; der recently a fine ten-pound boy.
\ Messrs Clyde and Robert Gordon

s Kennedy attended an annual sing-
_, ing convention at Macedonia church

I near Gaffney, S., C., Sunday
' Mr. R. C. Kennedy is spending a
few days in Charlotte this week.

*|

The two-gun men of the old
frontier days were Boy Scouts as

', crmpared with the machine-gun
c men of the under-world of today.

Stop with that modern, pleasant, mint-flavored tablet,
DR. MILES' ASPIR-MINT. It's quick in action and effective.
Try it for Headache, Colds, and Neuralgia.

OR.MILES'

| 1 il
5 A young man, we feel, should not save
5 because of fear ?fear of dependency or ?

i poverty in old age. A better motive, we £

£ believe, would be to save because it takes J
w \u25a0*
i courage to do so?to resist the tendency £
? r"
£ to gratify every possible desire. That is, jj
? to use a portion of his income, regularly, ij
t in building, up a reserve of ready cash?
C ij
£

*

a "working capital"? ;that will give him j;
"j the means and the confidence to take ad- jj

\u25a0i vantage of his opportunity when it comes, jj
? If you are a young man, isn't that mo- jj
ij tive enough for coming in and opening jj
;\u25a0 your Savings Account NOW?" jj

\ f
£ CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO J

I INDUSTRIALLOAN&jINVESTMENT BANK j
\ FOREST CITY, N. C. ,

t 5
C Investigate our weekly Savings Plan. jj


